Eight Fusarium strains were isolated from five prawns showing black gills at a farm in Kagoshima Prefec ture, Japan in December 2001. On the other hand, no fungi were isolated from five prawns without black gills. Two out of the eight strains were morphologically identified as F. oxysporum and the other six strains as F. solani. Morphological characteristics of F. oxysporum were described and illustrated. The fungus showed pathogenic ity when injected to juvenile kuruma prawns. This is the first case of F. oxysporum infection of kuruma prawn in Ja pan.
Fusarium oxysporum infection in kuruma prawn Penaeus japonicus was first found in France1). The fun gal infection was named gill-blackening disease, but black gill disease later. Fusarium infection in kuruma prawn was first reported in 1972 in Japan2). The caus ative agent in kuruma prawn has been reported as F. solani3). Subsequently, F. moniliforme4) and F. graminearum (Hatai, unpublished data) have also been isolated from kuruma prawn with black gills in Japan. F. oxysporum infection has never been reported previously in Japan.
During a survey of Fusarium infection of kuruma prawn with black gills, F. oxysporum was iso lated from cultured kuruma prawns at a farm in Kagoshima Prefecture in 2001. This paper describes morphological characteristics of the fungus and pathoge nicity to kuruma prawn. 
Results and Discussion
Out of ten kuruma prawns, five prawns showed black gills, but the others apparently looked healthy. Fungal hyphae with septa and canoe-shaped conidia were clearly observed in wet-mount preparations of the prawns with black gills. Colonies developed on five PDA and three MCA plates inoculated with small pieces of the gill lesions, but none on the remaining two MCA plates. In contrast, no fungal elements were observed in the wet-mount preparations of the other five prawns without black gills and no colony developed on the both media inoculated with the piece of gills. Eight fungi iso lated from the prawns with black gills, were preliminarily classified in the member of the genus Fusarium and divided into two groups according to their growth abilities on MCA and colony pigmentations on PDA.
Six out of the eight fungal strains were identified as F. solani, and the other two strains grown on PDA as F. oxysporum (syn. F. oxysporum var. oxysporum) accord ing to Gerlach and Nirenberg' system6). From a result, it was made clear that PDA was good to isolate F. oxysporum. From the isolates, F. oxysporum NJM 0179 was selected for morphological description and F. oxysporum NJM 0179 and F. solani NJM 0180 for pathogeneticity to kuruma prawn.
Description
of Fusarium oxysporum NJM 0179
Colony of the F. oxysporum NJM 0179 grew well on
